
£295,000 Freehold

Newport, Isle of Wight

 Superbly presented
 Highly sought after position
 Wonderful, sunny reargarden
 Two reception rooms
 Additional loft room

Call 01983-525710 to view this home, or visit www.triggiow.co.uk for more details.

http://www.triggiow.co.uk/


About the property
A beautifully presented three bedroom semi-detached homein the always popular area of Shide, Newport. This wellsized family home is in excellent condition, with a largegarden and added bonus of an additional loft room too.
An extremely sought after location, the property is touchingdistance of the Shide cycle track, which leads through theisland’s stunning countryside all the way to Sandown. In theopposite direction you will find a short stroll into the Newporttown centre, Marks and Spencer store and the regulartransport links too.
A pretty period property from the kerb, the property doesn’tdisappoint inside either. Light, bright and airy downstairsliving space includes two reception rooms a modern kitchen,and bathroom too. The first floor offers three bedrooms withan additional WC plus there is the added benefit of a loftroom, which is currently utilised as a study/office space.
The garden here is perfect for any young families, asurprisingly large space with a decked area, lawned spaceand both a summer house and shed with power and lightingtoo. The garden is sunny, private and ideal for the summerdays and evenings.
Council Tax Band CLocal Authority - Isle of Wight CouncilEPC - CTenure - Freehold

Accommodation
GROUND FLOOR
Entrance Hall
Lounge 13'7 x 13'7
Dining Room 14'4 x 11'7
Kitchen 9' x 8'3
Bathroom
FIRST FLOOR
Landing
Bedroom 1 14'4 x 11'7
Bedroom 2 13'1 x 8'4
Bedroom 3 12'1 x 8'
Separate W/C
Stairs to
Loft Room 13'5 x 11'3
OUTSIDE
Front Garden
Side Access
Rear Lawned Garden
Decked Area
Summer House
Shed

Book a ViewingUseful Information
Here to help guide you through the buying process we have listedbelow some useful websites that provide relevant informationregarding the property and location before making any decisions.
www.environment-agency.gov.ukwww.landregistry.gov.ukwww.gov.uk/green-deal-energy-saving-measureswww.homeoffice .gov.ukwww.ukradon.orgwww.fensa.org.ukwww.nesltd.co.ukhttp://list.english-heritage.org.uk

CONTACT US
Ground Floor
Trigg HouseMonks Brook
St. Cross Business Park
Newport
Isle of WightPO30 5WB
Tel: 01983 525710Email: sales@triggiow.co.uk

There is no substitute to seeing the real thing!
To arrange a viewing contact one o f our team on
01983 525710
triggiow.co.uk

These particulars do not constitute part or all of an offer or contract. You should not rely on statements by Trigg & Co in the particulars as being factually acc urate. Trigg & Co do not have authority tomake representations about the property. The measurements shown are approximate only. Potential buyers are advised to rec heck the measurements bef ore committing to travel or any expense. Trigg& Co have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or serv ices and buy ers should check the working condition of any appliances. We have not soug ht to verify the legal title of the property and the buy ers
must obtain verification from their solic itor. Any reference to alterations or use of any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, building reg ulations or other consent has been obtained.

http://www.landregistry.gov.uk/
http://www.gov.uk/green
http://www.homeoffice.gov.uk/
http://www.ukradon.org/
http://www.fensa.org.uk/
http://www.nesltd.co.uk/

